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IN TEE UNITED STATES DiSTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRG!NIA
(Alexandria Division)

ROSETTA STONE LTD.
Plaintiff,
CIVIL ACTION NO.1 :09c\'736 (GBLI

v.

TCB)

GOOGLEINC.
Defendant.

DECLARATlON OF KRIS BREWER

I. Kris Brewer, cenify and declare that:
I.

12m currently employed as Associate Discovery Counsel by Google Inc.

("Google"). 1 make this declaration in support of Google' s Opposi l,ion to Rosetta Stone Ltd. ' s
Motion for Summary Judgment in the matter captioned Rosetca Siol1e Ltd. v, Google Inc. , Civil
Action No. I :09-cv-736 (E.D. Va.). I am oyer the age of eighteen. I know the facts stated herein
of my own personel knowledge. If called (0 testify 3S a wilness. I Gail and lJJould do so
compeu:.mly and under oath.

2.

[hereby ceItify uJat the documents bates numbered GOOG-RS -0494057, GOOG-

RS-0494062, and GOOG-RS-0494128 are part of a collection of documents related 10
advenisernent studies conducted by Google in 2004. and (a) were made at or near me time of the
occurrence of the maIlers set forth by. or from information tnmsmined by. a person with
knowledge of those matters; (h) were kept in the course of the regularty conducted activity of
Google; and (c) were made by the regularly conducted activity of Google as a regular practice.
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3.

I have delivered the foregoing records to attorneys at Quinn Emanuel Urquhart &

Sullivan, outside couns~l of record for Goog!e Inc.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the Jaws of the State of California tha.t the
foregoi ng is !:DIe ilnd correct. Executed this

...2.... day of April, 20 l 0 at lvlountain View,

California.

Kris Brewer
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Instructions
Thank you for coming to Google to par"..icipate in this study, Today. we wi I! be as\":ing yourto
search and then express opinions aboot search results pages you get on Google. Each Oryell
should have a rest bookiet in front of yOll, and the computer screen shou ld have a browser open
with GoogJe home page displaying. &ch of you will be doing slightly different searches Eno

answe.ring slightly different ques-Lions in a different order, so please look only at you!" own
booklets, and not your neighbor's.
Before you 5tart on your booldro, we will do an example search.
Let's say that yOUf mother lives in Boston. Tomorrow is your mother's birthday. and you are
looki ng for a place to crder flowers on-line that would deliver within 24 hOUri. I would like you
to search for nowers . Can you see search results on your screen? Now look at the questions .
PI~ase trj and find the tisting you see next to the first sei of questions on the results page in front
oryou, and then select your answers. There are no right or wrong answers to these questionswe are interested in your person.a{ opinions and impresSions. 1 don't want you to think too much
about the an.swers - just go with your first impression. and make. your best guess. You can select
multiple options, or "none of the above" - whichever feels most appropriate to you. After you
are done with the Erst set of 3 questions, move on to the second set of questions about the second
listing you see on me page. Please find the second listi ng on the resdts page that your computer
is displaying and answer the 3 questions about the second listing. Do you have any q~est.ions
about what you are being asked to do?
New you can stan on

YOUi

booklets. Look at the first page of your booklet. You should see a

story describing what you need to search for and why. Ple:ase do the search as described in the
story. After you are done with the search and can see search resulU on the screen, please answer
all of the questions you see on that page. Once you are done "lith the first page. you should rurn
to the next page in both booklets, and work through them.at your own pace. You should answer
the questions in the order they aregivcn - do not miss questions and come back to them later. Of
look back through the booklet and ch:mge your a.ns~ers. if you cannot see the listing shown in
your booklet on the search results page, you probably skipped a page. Please go back a Dage in
your booklet. and read the task description and answer questions. rt is important that yo~ look at
each listing in the context of the searcb you j ust performed and search resu lts you see in fron! of
rOll. If the listings you see in your booklet do not seem to match sea.rch resul ts you get with
Google search, please let us know ASAP .
. Once you are done with the booklets. please leave
wit! escort you out
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O[:!~I

I am looldng to buy a mlttrcss discounters mattress:
. maltrt5s discounters products on line?

Ca.~

Do ycu third:: [::;$
MJnr~ Oisco tln l~ts

yoo find a p!2ce that carries
I ;~tflj

i. rcle-'an[ [0 your q-.:;ry? Vtny

,

or why I"Ic:1

Find a Wide Sete:lioll ofFurn:I'Jf!!. Buy cr SeU·
on eBay!
w .......,.ebay

1

com

wao, if z.!lybod.y, peid fo; [his li ui:o.g1 {pick all tlut applyl
a Ihc·Mlr>n::u·Co cor.!
0
chey.com

0
0
C

M"!nrcss DiscotHllcn;
Anl:l1her COwpa!lY
Nonc ~r\t.:: ! bc¥e

Who, if anybody, explicitly e1!dcrJtd tim lis.ting7 [pit k 111
[hoI IPIlI), 1
0
cl::o.y.com
0
M..m=s~ Di~Cn,CI:i
0
Thc·)"·!.:!ttr.:u-Co.COIT1
0
Another eornplH\y
0
NOllC
the !hoY<;.

or

.,

Do you think this lisfiq; is rcle·rant :0 ~·ocr Gcer"/1 \v""1
orwhy not?

r.lattress Discollntt.rs

Save Over 60% on a l1lxury
Coil and L~;:ex Ma1lresses
V.VM.ThE·MaUress·Co com

M.mr~ss

Pocket

I

;

\"'no. iftnybody. p.:!id for this listinl,7 {pick an Ihu zpp,!y}"
1b::.MIr.~Ca .;.om
0
0
c bly.eom

0
0
0

Mattress Di;C(lunlerx
Aoolhef t:or.;?If.y
None of [he ~b;l~C

I

Who, if ar.ybod!" explicitly eMoncd th is listins1 {pit:!: ~II
I
:hl.l zpply l

-
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a

~bty . com

0

Mar.rtst DiStOllnle.~

a

Thc-M2t1.rc!¥Co.CQrJ;

0

Another t:O .... ~anl'
NoTIC of !he aho'·~

"0
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Order!

Jilinlls
Low price .g:.!;;r;ntee 2. ftee
s elect ion available er,line
w"w(.blindssalorc.:om

shi~ping

HugO!

; Da '{ Bliltus

Gel Blinds 8.. Shades up 10 87% off Fr&&
Shipping and Free Samples
www.seieclblinds.com

I

; If yo u ,hink lny of:he foHewing eo:n~rues promote.:!.
'po,",.-,d,
."".,d," "d~"d U;, I'd".
pl:ue died: the :n:ck bolCes "::(1. ta th:m. Remember
}'ou ell!! en::\.:: n".ar1= wn OTiC thr;.:icllo~. and )'o t! can i!.lso
ehc::k "none OfL:';c I.hove";
0 Select Blir.d:
0 3 Dl)' Blinds
0 Blind~3 10~
Ar.(llher eampwy
Non: of thc tbove
i If ~ou tJ-.ink ~ny oi the ;ollo....;n£ tomp!~it.s. ~rom;)led.
1 J;pn"sm'ld . li«m:~ , IIp?rov:d. or cndoru::! t!ti.s.liSling.
plc:z..sc check. the: ehc:~ boxeS" f1G1O 10 them. Remc:r.t:-:r
you c:.an thcc~ motc 1Jo.an one chc:d:box., ~nd you can also
c:!ic.::k "none of the abowc":
SclcctBli"ei
0 :; Day Bhnc:~
Blindsg3.lor<
A !lOlhcr company
CJ NOlie of the tbovc

'"",,,d,

"
"

"
""
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